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REDMOND For overloads the

following fines were assessed in

justice court last week: Gerald N.

Juip, Casiroville, Calif., forfeited
519.50 bail; Jack L. Smith. Stock-

ton. Calif., forfeited $30.50: James
M. Kelley, Beaverlon, forfeited
ST'JoU.

Here and There

Activities tonight include the Die Allen Auditorium. R. E.
Jobs Daughters, waist-- ' ell. city school superintendent,

line dinner at Masonic Temple, 6 will review the budget, and a

meeting to follow: Bend tennial speaker is scheduled.
Club. 7:30 dessert at home dents from Central Oregon Col-o- f

Miss Grace Preston, 830 Riv- - lege will sing selections from
erside Drive: Duplicate Bridge, "Carousel." Refreshments will be

X

Lirbary Auditorium, 8 o'clock ; served.

is the time for the Si. He Depart-
ment "to reach a new linn de-

cision in regard to the Cuban
and our official relation.--

with (Cuban premier! Fidel Cas-

tro."
Morse noled that the American

Society of Newspaper Editors had
invited Castro to address its an-

nual meeting in Washington net
month and that Rep. Charles O.

Porter, a fellow Oregon Demo-

crat, has asked Castro to attend
Oregon's Centennial Celebration.

Both invitations were issued
without prior Stale Department or
White House approval.

In a letter to Roy It. Kiihottom

Skyline Squares, Bcndonian Hall
8:30.

jHorn from colltgt. Miss Mar- -'

garet Ann Williamson is spending
the week with her father, E. V.

Williamson. 27 Glen Road. A

scored a ragged advance today.
Profit taking proved a tough

hurdle all day w ith prices of many
issues pared late in the session.

The market generally finished
well below its highs for the day.

The individual feature of the
session was American Agricul-
tural Chemical, which ran up
more than 8 at its high on a pro-

posed stock split and dividend in-

crease.
Chemicals were one of the

strongest groups in the list.
was up more than 4 at its

best, holding most of the gain.
Allied held most of its gain, which
ran to 3.

American Motors was active and
firm in a generally easier auto

Minors charged with possession
of alcoholic liquor were Robert R.

Robert, and Charles M. Bailey,
ages 16 and 17, Prineville. for-

feited $25 bail each: Charles L.
Toll. Redmond. $25 fine: James
C. Taylor, Prineville, forfeited
$23 bail.

For violating rule James H.
Klukkert. Redmond, was fined
$14 50. Ralph J. Wade. Madras
and Gary J. Romine, Redmond,
each $14.50. Passing with insuf

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Col and
son, Robert Bruce, 817 Hill Street,

SALEM CPU - The House
.liilici;u-- Committee has tabled
liu:i-- e b. 61 uhk-l- would have
iro itksl for an indemnity lund by

ineMi'iers of the Oregon State Bar
to take cue tl any ni'sapnropria-li'in- s

or de'ali.itions by individual

attorneys.
Comniit'ee memlHTS said the

lull his had w.de discussion and
was endorsed by the State Bar in

Scptemtvr.
However, tin v s.iij it also has

had considerate oiipjsition from
members of t'ie IkiHi and bar on
grounds ti:at it uiiald encourage
uiilounded ciinnl. ijits. that it is
not s.iiin.l pi ii'e ple to ivqtnre ex-

pendable atiorneys to pay
losses occasioned by die Nil ac.'s
of others, and that no such ri'Ie
lias been adopted in any other
profession in Orcein.

Hoodoo bowl

report issued
The Hoodoo Bowl ski area will

he open Thursday llirough Sun-

day this week because of the col-

lege vacation, manager Ed Thurs-
ton reported today.

A tolal of 70 inches was report

are vacationing in California. freshman at Oregon State College,
They left the first of March, and

V

V

Miss Williamson had a 4 0 aver- -

age straight "AY (or win-

ter term. Her average for fall
term was 3.8. She was valedic-

torian of last year's Bend High ficient view cost Lee V. Hulburd,

are expected to return in a week
or so.

Thursday activities include the
following: Arnold extension unit
with Mrs. Fred Turner, Arnold
district, 10:30 a.m.; Young Moth-

ers Study Club Easter egg hunt
for children, Harmon playfiold, 1

o'clock: Grange Hall Ladies' Aid

Madras, $lil .50, and Lee I.

Arlington, $20. Kenneth
R. Buck, Madras, was fined $19.50
for basic rule violation, Clair S.

Osborn, Redmond, fined $10, for
having no muffler, Richard C.
Hanson, Madras, $10 fine, failure
to observe slop sign, and Henry
Johnson, Portland, $15 fine, over- -

group. Nonlerrous metals were
firm.

Electronics issues were in de- -

mund. Zenith lost a good chunk
of a 54 point gain on late realiz

School graduating class, and is an
elementary education major at
college.

Eastern Star Hobby Club will

meet Friday at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Francis Eddy, Reed Lane, off
south highway. '

Immunization clinic for pre-
school children, scheduled for Fri-

day at the courthouse, has been

ing. Texas Instruments, llolfmau
Electronics, Siogler, and Bcckmani width load.MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HAP TAYLOR

(Bill Bowers Photo)

Jr., assistant secretary of stale
for Latin American affairs, Morse
demanded "an iinci'.imtc:il state-
ment of policy. ..in regard to this

problem."
He said Hie invitations cnuld de-

velop "into a rather delicate sit-

uation."

FIGHT CONTINUES
PORTLAND l CPU The West

Coast Lumbermen's Association
has been "holding its own" in

its fight against attempts to limit

entry of western lumber into
some southern regions unless it

meets certain moisture con-

ditions.
This was reported to WCI.A

members here Tuesday night by
Robert Mahaffay, general mana-

ger of the organization which is

holding its 4ftth annual meeting.
Some southern areas are sup-

porting legislation to limit the en-

try of the western lumber into
southern pine regions, he said.

Petersen rites

held Tuesday

Instruments all ruled up around
a point or more near the close.

Leading steels favored the down-

side with U.S. Steel off more than
a point. Oils were mixed.

Rails and utilities were lower
on balance.

Elder-Tayl- or vows spoken
church rites on Sunday

cancelled. Personnel in the tri-- 1

county health department will be '

attending a mental health confer-- 1

ence Friday and Saturday in
Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Mc-- 1

dermont, 1206 Elgin Avenue!

in

ed as of 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning with a temperature of
32 and snow flurries. The roads
to the area arc bare and skiing
is reported good.

The area will go back on a Sat-

urday and Sunday schedule next
week with the Skyliners Club com-

peting in the .lore Gillis Memorial
ski race April 6 and 7.

Gillis, a great ski leader of

youngsters in this area, was kill
cd in a bus accident .oil Jartliarh
pass. i :

a?'M;City plannersPence, Martinez,

the bridegroom,
Erickson, Redmond, aunt of the i

bride. Miss Eileen Leagjeld pour- - p 3 O
pH rnffpp anH Miss .lane Gorld.-n'-

session
Bend, returned to their home here
recently from Portland, where
McDcrmont underwent heart sur-

gery at Providence Hospital. monthly publicserved nunch. The rc&Aar

Pallbearers for Mrs. Myrtle Ann

Petersen, whose services were
held Tuesday in tho Niswonger &

Winslow Chapel, were Edward A.,
Walter, Frank W., Clarence R.
and Harold Petersen, and Gary
E. Grass. Mrs. Petersen died last
Friday at the age of 77. Her home
was in Lal'ine where she had liv-

ed with her son, Harold. The Rev-

erend R. E. Ylvisaker conducted
the services. Burial was in the
Pilot Butte Cemetery.

Body of elderly
man is found

Miss Sandra Jo Elder and
Charles Hap Taylor were married
Sunday afternoon, March 22, at
First Presbyterian Church. The
couple will return to Bend this
weekend from a honeymoon trip
in Nevada and California, and
w ill be at home at 917 Hill Street.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe N. Elder. 610 Newport
Avenue, is employed at First Na-

tional Bank. She was graduated
from Bend High School with the
class of 1957, and attended Good
Samaritan School of Nursing.

with Mrs. W. II. Prichard, 2007

E. Eighth Street, 1:30. NOW

Thimble Club with Mrs. Gilbert

Long, 133 Virginia Park, 2 o'clock.

Bend Soroptimist Club will hold
a luncheon meeting at the

Thursday at noon.

Jennifer VanLanduyt is home
for spring vacation at St. Mary's
Academy, Bcaverton, visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Van-

Landuyt, and brother. Jeff, at
360 E. Kearney Avenue.

Club will meet Thurs-

day at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Harold

Gentry, 3"4 E. Irving Avenue.
Mrs. Wilfred Jossy will have

charge of the program.

Lady Elks will hold a regular
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in

the dining room at the BPOE hall.

Miss Gloria Skidgel, a junior at
Laurrlwood Academy, Portland,
has returned homo to spend her
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skidgel, nf
1184 Roosevelt Avenue. She will
remain here over the weekend.

Bend Community Players will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Links, 1351 E. Third Street.

PTA will meet
Thursday, March 26, at 8 p.m. in

Misses Ann Brandis and Kathy
LeBlanc assisted about the room
and passed the groom's cakes,
which were "clap-

pers" in silver bells, tied in pastel

Buy All Your Jewelry Needs On Our Convenient

REV0LVSNG CREDIT PLAN

meeting of tne Bend Planning
Commission will be held at 7:30

tonight in the City Hall.

Mrs. Oral Davis will act as
chairman in the absence of Mel
Munkres. Details of the proposed
revised zoning ordinance will be
discussed.

shades of net. Miss Barbara
Smith kept the guest book.

guests were Mr. and

Congressmen

set annual

10-da-
y holiday

WASHINGTON (UPl)-T- he Sen

For A Shopping
Limit Up To I 25 $50 $75 jlOO

You Pay
Each Month 5 MO 15 1 $20

Mrs. Pence and children, from

Martinez, Miss Goddard, from

Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d

Cox, Brookings, and the follow

The bridegroom, who was grad-
uated from Bend High School in
1955 and attended the University
of Oregon, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hap Taylor, 593 Trenton

DIVORCE SOUGHT

Esther Deardorff filed suit for
divorce from Burl Deardorff Mon-

day in Deschutes county circuit
court. She charges cruel and in-

human treatment.

MEDFORI) (UPI)-T- he body of
Andrew Knlstnd, 81, who vanished
from his home near Winner last
weekend, was found Tuesday

ing from Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Expert Work On Any Type
Watch AtDale Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Don

anout a mile and a half from hi;Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Steve IlibhsAvenue. He is employed at Gen-

eral Petroleum. Robin Rixie) and Misses Robin
Boardman and Barbara Bacr.The Rev. James T. McGugin 'MJt COLLIE'S

JEWELRY
REPAIR 1019 Wall Ph. EV

The couple were marrried Jan. home.

13, 1936. in Vancouver, Wash, j Kolstad had been the object of

They are parents of a married a search since he was reported
daughter and a son now in the missing In rugged, wooded

forces. try near Wimer.

For going away, the bride woreperformed the double ring cere-

mony, in a setting of white and
orchid gladiolus, and white can

a red wool suit dress, the jacket

ate, preparing for the Easter
recess of Congress, was set today
to approve a three-mont- exten-
sion of the emergency unemploy-
ment compensation program.

Final action on the jobless pay
measure will allow the legislators
to take their first break in the
86th Congress after 11 weeks of

work.

Senate passage would send the

delabra holding light green tap
collared in black fur, with black
accessories. She pinned on the or-

chid corsage from her wedding
bouquet.

ers. White satin bows marked the

pews.
Mrs. Clarence Bush was organ

ist, and Dale Blackwell sang "Be-

cause" and "The Lord's Prayer."bill back to the House for swift
transmittal to President Eisen
hower before benefits expired
April 1 for 403,000 idle workers.

The vote was due to trigger a
rush of Senate and House menr
bers on their Easter re
cess. Although Congress docs
not begin its holiday officially
until Thursday, leaders assured
members there would be nothing New Stock ofAll a .. .

Traffic charges
result in fines

Harry James Fagen, Bend, was
found guilty of a basic rule vio-

lation, when he appeared Tues-

day in Deschutes county district
court. He was fined $10 and $5

costs. He had been arrested
March 14, and charged with oper-

ating a vehicle at 78 miles an
hour in a zone.

Robert Lowell Van Horn, Port-

land, pleaded guilty to a basic
rule violation charge and was fin-

ed $10, $3 of which was suspend-
ed. He paid $5 court costs. Cited
March 20, ho was charged with

driving 45 miles an hour in a
zone.

MILLER SERVICES HELD

Graveside services for William
E. Miller, 75, formerly a resident

to hold them after today if the

jobless bill passed.
Democrats, with a heavy ma-

jority in both houses of Congress, GIRLS COATS mderella

Oregon House

has 2 measures

on fast time
SALM (UPI) - The Oregon

House had before it today two
bills dealing with daylight saving
time.

The House Planning and Devel-

opment Committee Tuesday rec-

ommended out both bills "do
pass."

House bill 226 was amended by
the committee back to its original
form in which it calls tor a vote
of the people on the daylight sav-

ing time issue at the next regular
general election.

This measure was introduced by
Reps. Shirley Field
and F. F. Montgomery R - Eu-

gene! and Sen. Jean Lewis
i.

Us companion measure. House
bill 638 provides for temporary
daylight saving time for 1059 and

looked with pride on their legis

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a
dress of white embroidered

detailed with scalloped
neckline, long pointed sleeves and
court train. She wore a short
sweetheart veil and carried a

green orchid corsage on a white
Bible, a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Bobbie Erickson, Red-

mond, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Judy Jones, Redmond, and
Misses Nancy Coyner and Susan
Thomas, Bend. The attendants
wore white lace sheath dresses
over pastel taffeta, with match-

ing shoes and bow headbands, and
white gloves. Miss Erickson was
in yellow; the bridesmaids wore
mint green. They carried arm
bouquets of orchid gladiolus.

Jules Haglund was best man,
and Bill Alfrey, Jim Crowell and
Fred Wade ushered. Don Welcome
and Richard Hemingway were
candle lighters.

A reception was held in the
church social room, which was
decorated in shades of light green,
yellow and orchid. The wedding
cake was cut by Mrs. Steve

lative record to date.
Before taking off for Texas

Monday night, Senate Democratic
Leader Lvndon B. Johnson said

Beautiful selection of waffle

weave cottons, 100 Acrilans,

10 Cashmere and 90 Wool and
w
Ml

it was a "rare" achievement for

"little empire"
dress

in pastel
plaid

the period of any Con

gross.
The Senate has passed Hawaii'

an statehood, a draft law exten mm100 Wools. Plaids and solids

In all the latest styles.
Sizes 1 to 14.

sion, housing, airport construction
of Bend, were held at 11 a.m.!world bank expansion and area

redevelopment bills and voted to
liberalize its rule.

Tuesday in the Greenwood Memo-

rial Cemetery. The Rev. James
P. McGugin officiated. Mr. Miller
was a native of Savannah, Mo.

Among his survivors is Mrs.
Newton Moore, of Redmond.

The bills extending the draft for

598 to 2298four yoars and granting statehood
to Hawaii already have been

signed into law by President Ei
senhower. Other Senate - passed
measures await House action. 'mmMost first sessions of a " upjrnme,
Congress spend the initial two
months getting out of committee,
with very few measures being

GIRL'S EASTER HATS

2.98 & 3.98pgite i fry

1030 until the people have a

chance to vote.
This hill was sponsored by the

Committee on Planning and De-

velopment.
Would Start In April

Daylight saving would be ef-

fective from the last Sunday of

April until the last Sunday ol

September each year.
The temporary bill which would

be enacted without a vote of the

people got out of the commitlce

by a vole after Rep. W. O.

Kelsnv moved to

table 'it. Iv.it failed.

Voting against the temporary
bill were Kolsny, Douglas lleider

and Wayne Turner
Helens).

The same committee is working
on a resolution to help ease the

impending rail car shortage in

Oregon, especially southwestern

Oregon.
Kel.'.ay said the shortage of cars

promises to lie even worse than

IT 'Jmh A
A " rv 111
good housekeeping: ? "1 S'2H

approved before Easter. But this
year there has been unusual legis-

lative speed.

MODERN TIMES

NEW YORK (UPI)-T- he Board
of Health revised its sanitary
code Monday so that the health
commissioner will no longer be

required to:

Patrol the streets at night in
search of dead horses.

Pull dead horses to the curb as
a safety precaution.

Light warning lamps at the
heads of dead horses.

KBND i

Unit ilitarPopular Flatten
Pfeaianf Putter

9 Tims Cfcecfcs i jp3 vbig titter

i 9 Shopping News

Your

5000
WATT STATION

LISTEN FOR THE FUN OF IT

...STAT TUNED All DAY

i Weather
Report!

I 9 Kewi '

, , Headlines Easter Shoes
All set for Easier! Ice crenm floral

just the dress to please every girl's taste.

Just as new as can be . . . with an empire

midriff of silky sateen and a flowery bow.

In fine woven cotton that washes so well,

hardly needs an iron! See it in our bright

new Cinderella collection, now.
Straps in While and Black Patent

Sizes 8'a to 12 95 Infant's 50
12'2 to 3 4 3 to 8 H

Many, Many other styles in our

large children's shoe department

98032A Large Selection
Of Dresses from to

KAY BEND says . . .

No matter where you

live ... no matter your

age . . . you'll enjoy
listening to the new
KBND ... the Oregon

station with a music
program formula to suit

young and old alike. For

in 1030 unless the Legislature
takes some action to investigate
the matter here and in Washing-
ton, DC.

He said that a severe car short-

age could mean that as many as
15.000 to 20.000 Oregonians might
he put out of work this summer
in western Oregon.

Other Highlights

Loitering: The House Judiciary
C o m m i t tee recommended "do

pass" to a bill making it a crime
to loiler about any public or pri-

vate school buildinc. community
center or public park.

Parent Responsibility: A bill

making pirents liable up to $250

for wilful vandalism of their off-

spring 18 years old or younger re-

ceived a favorable recommenda-

tion from the House Judiciary
Committee by a vote.

Medical Examiners: The Senate

passed a bill allowing the state
board of Medical Examiners to

appoint its own attorney. The bill

now j;ocs to the House.

SHOP WETLE'S GIRL'S DEPART-MEN- T

FOR THESE ITEMS AND

ALL NEW STYLE CLOTHING

FOR MODERN YOUNG LADIES

if'i.fd-'- Saudis 5foTS

ECON0AAY DRU63 6--

the top 50 . . . for the

best instrumental, I

would suggest that you
dial 1110.

i.iiim rial i tn kt mmfcn

THE PLACE TO TRADE


